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CENTER PIGEON used as their theme, good nutrition in meal planning, with an
attractive sign in the background on breakfast. A blue ribbon booth.

MFRRY HOMFMAKFRS featsured safety with the theme. "How Safe Is Your
Home?" The many common hazards were interestingly shown. A blue ribbon booth.

WAYNESV1LLE HOMEMAKERS, featured comfortable sleeping area, with ideal
furniture, adequate closet space, attractive accessories. A blue ribbon award.

Freshmun Feller At UNC
Describes 'Carolinawayalife'

(EDITOR'S NOTE _ The fol¬
lowing humorous article is re¬

printed from The Daily Tar Heel,
campus newspaper at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina.)

September 20. 1956
Dear Folks,

Well I been here a week now and
I mean to tell you I really have
been oryented. Everything started
out pretty quiet-like last Thursday
night with a big get together in
the meeting hall they have at this
place.
Some differnt guys all dressed

up like those men in the magazine
ads stood up and talked to us for
awhile about the stuff that goes on
around here and what we shud ex¬

pect and how we shud act and
things like that.
They all talked about something

they called the carolinawayalife
which 1 aint too clear on and no¬

body around here seems to know a
awful lot about. But classes start
tomorrow and maybe one of my

perfessors can tell mc what its all
about.

But anyhow that was just the be-
ginnin. The next day which was j'
Friday I was supposed to meet my
cownseller in front of the South
(building at nine o'clock in the!
morning so after 1 had got me

something to eat at Lenor Hall
(thats a sort of a big meetin place)
where everybody goes to sit and
talk at meal time) I looked at the

I sun and then struck out tords the
South figurin to run into this build¬
ing directly.

Well its just a good thing I run
into somebody who new what he
was doin cause that darn place
wasnt South at all. It was North.
Anyhow after while I found him
ithat fella I was supposed to meet
I mean) and he said good now that
even hodys here we can go get our
fisieals and I said whats that and
he just looked at me kinda funny'
and said youll find out purty quick.

Well as it turned out 1 didn't
find out purty quick at all cause

(

irst we walked a couple a miles
ind then we stood in a line til I
legun to think that maybe they
-lad run out of them fisicals they
vas givin away. And I wood have
ieft except that there was so many
people there all just standin around
lhat I decided those things must be
purty good so I stayed.

I shuda left when I had the
?hanct. I was pushed and poked
tnd prodded and looked at and
nto and thru til I begun to feel
ike a head of cattle at a auction.
\nd if that wererit enuf they had
o stik me with about fourteen,
iizernt kinds a needles so I wudnt
?et sick they told me. Boy I felt
Durty healthy til they got holt of
ne.

When we left there we went
ind took some tests and I never
:een the like of some of the ques-
ions thy gave us but I guess I
nusta done purty Eood cause they
vant me to come back next week
tnd take some more.
Soems like all we done all week

vas walk and take tests and walk
ind meet our eownsellers and walk
tnd stand in line. Last Sunday I
stood in line for a hour and half
fust shake hands with some old
zuy who looked like Santa Claws
.vithout no beard and had a har-
nonica sticking out of his pocket jAnd there was something called
.egistrashun. I'd tell you all about,
hat too but my roomate .says the
sooner I forget about it the sooner
I'll be able to sleep nights so may¬
be 1 better not talk about it rite
low.
There was one real nice thino

ho. All the girls around here pot
opether tonieht and had a bip par-
v for all of us where they live. It
vas real nioe with punch and
'ookies and all that sort of stuff
tnd everybody sat around and
alked about the weather and do-
.ou-know-so-and-so but one eirl ast
me didnt I think it was awful hot
md I said no I was purty darn cold
»nd after that nobody said much
o me except its time to Po home
iow younp man and I said thank
rou mam but I reckon I better stay
in town cause I pot a class at eipht
a'oclock in the morninp and I doubt
f I could get back in time for it
if I went home this late.
Theres ponna be a big fight this

saturdav afternoon down in the
woods between some fella name
fatum and another guy I think
bits name is Murray or something
like that and everybody is sup-
nosed to go and watch and holler
;o I reckon I oueht to go see what
i»s all about but from what I hear
Ihese two fellas aint really mad at
pach other so it orobablv wont be
much of a fipht. But 111 write
»nd let you know if Tatum is as
loueh as cousin Lem used to be
before he fell down the stairs. I
Ihink hes the one Im supposed
to holler for
Romebodvs poundin on the door

eellin for me to stoo writing cause
the scratchin of my pen ia keepin
him awake «o I better close for
now Write soon.

Your loving son,
Lonio. I
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Fines Creek School

Peak-A-Views
By JOAN DAVIS and FRANCES RECTOR

The Beta Club of Fines Creek
fiigh School went on its annual
rip Sunday, September 30. This
rear, members of the club visited
he Biltmore House near Asheville.
vent skating, ate supper, and en¬

joyed a movie Sunday night in
\sheville.
Members of the Beta Club this

rear are Joan Davis, Frances Rec¬
tor. Margaret Rogers,Juanita Lowe
und Darrel Rogers. Also making
the trip were two prospective mem-

hers, Jerry Ferguson and Joretta
Clark, who went along as special
guests. The club was accompanied
by Mr. Ross, club sponsor, and
Mrs. Ross.

Several members of the FHA at¬
tended the Western District FHA
rally at the Clyde A. Erwin High
School last Saturday. Those attend¬
ing and taking part on the pro-
gram were: Margaret Rogers, No-
vella'Rector. Juanita Lowe. Joretta
Clark. Patricia Kirkpatriek. Bar¬
bara Ferguson. Jane D^vis, Janic
Nichols, and Gail Bradshaw.

The men are very busy laying
new tile for the home economics
department. The girls are very
anxious for it to be completed
since it will make their sewing
rcom more attractive and pleasant
to work* in. They hope to com¬
plete it soon.

School pictures were taken last
Monday at FCI1S by Frank Arnett,
photographer for Delmar Studios.
The individual pictures will be
available in black and white and
also in color Evervone is looking
forward to the time when the
pictures will be available for sale.

We have been noticing the bas¬
ketball players gazing longingly at
the new glass backboards which
have been installed recently. No
doubt they will be anxious to try
out the new backboards as soon
as the electricians finish Installing
the new lighting system in the evm-
nasium and remove their ladders
and scaffolds from the gym floor
which have become a familiar
but welcome sight.

Since wo are talking about re-

pairs, we might mention the new
concrete walk which is being built
from the high school building to
the lunchroom. This is welcome,
indeed, bv all of us who remember
wading the mud last winter going
to and from the new lunchroom.
Also, on these frosty mornings, we

extend a warm welcome to the
new stoker in the boiler room,
which is automatically supplying
us w ith warm, evenlv-heated rooms.
And we know our janitor. Mr.
Beasley. appreciates it very much
also.

Sir Alexander Fleming, one of
the discoverers of penicillin, is also
the discoverer of the antiseptic lv-
sozymo. The latter antiseptic sub¬
stance is found both in the whites
of eggs and in human tears.

i r~» th -1 i

House Guest Has Certain Obligations \'
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeaturos Writer

Going away for the weekend?
Or perhaps you've been invited
to spend a long vacation period
with the family of your best friend.
A house visit obligates a guest.

The fact that you've accepted an
invitation indicates you've made
a contract to be on your best
behavior, and to observe the house¬
hold routine. Here are some
points to remember.

1. Arrive on the train, plane,
bus or otiier conveyance at the
time they expect to meet you. if
yen do change your plans, in¬
form your hostess immediately.

2. You should have all the ne-

cessities with you «. toothpaste, t
comb, brush, nightgown, negligee, f
slippers, cosmetics. If you forget
something, buy a replacement at i
the first opportunity. r

3. Keep your room clean. Do \

not expect your hostess' mother a
to clean up aftyr you. Make your i

bed each day as soon as possible. <

I'ick up your clothes, put them
on hangers and put them in the 1t
closet. |,

4. Use Cleansing tissues to re-11
move your makeup. T)o not smear i
lipstick on towels or use them for f
shining shoes. 1

5. A good hostess will tell you 1
the mealtime schedule the first
day. You are supposed to observe s

it. If she is kind enough to sug» |,
gest you sleep late in the morn- j
ing, try not to overdo it. She
may want you to eat breakfast ,

in your room if the family eats
early, however.

6. They should tell you what
the household plans are insofar ,
as entertainment goes. If the fam-
ily invites you to go dancing or

swimming, it's a good idea to fall
in with the plan Don't hold out (
for bicycle riding, even if that is
your fondest exercise

7. Observe good table manners.
If you are unsure of yourself,
borrow an etiquette book from
the library. Learn to butter small
bits of bread instead of the en¬
tire slice, to eat your soup with

ho spoon scooping it up away
rom you.
8. Try to keep out of the way

11 between times. Your hostesss'
nother would like you out of sight
vhon the house is being cleaned,
tnd she'd like you out of your
ootn long enough to vacuum it
luring your stay, no doubt.

9. It's a good idea to get in
he habit of being helpful. Offer
o remove the dishes from the
able, to wash or dry them, if it
s that kind of household. If the
amily has help, they'd probably
ike it if you'd stay out of the
litehen.

10. He sure to take a warm
sweater' or stole, low shoes for
day. your ow n notepaper and foun-
r.in pen,
11 It's a good idea to bring

rour hostess' mother a little gift.
I! you do not. be sure to send
her a bouquet or nosegay of flow¬
ers when you eet home. In any
ease you should get your thank*
you note off as soon as possible.

12 If you and your hostess
rlnto in the evenings, it's wise
lo observe the curfew laid down

V-jgjGood Relations .

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP>.Patrolmen
Dick Itidgeway and Lonnel Hoff¬
man won the admiration of motor¬
ists on thpir best one rainy day

Instead of passing out overpay¬
ing tickets, the policemen hustled
alone the sidewalk rolling up dhr
windows.

hy her parents. You can be as¬
sured that you will never get an¬
other invitation to their household
if they must be put in the posi¬
tion of unusual responsibility for
you.

13. If tbev invite you to extend
your stay, be sure to let your
parents know by telephone or tele¬
graph if a letter will not arrive
home in timo.

14. You should tell your host¬
els the train you plan to get
on the day thev expect you to
leave, so that they do not have
to ask you.

15. A cheerful attitude should
be maintained throughout your
stay, and- when vou-leave oetlOre
vcu've had a glorious time even
if you haven't.

WAIT A FEW DAYS...
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!
On October 30 you'll see a car so advanced it will Jmake so-called "new" cars seem three years out of
date. On October 30 you'll see years-ahead features;
like Torsion-Aire Ride, Flight Sweep Styling, Total <

Contact Brakes, a Fury "301" V-8 engine. On'
October 30 you'll see one car leap three full yearsahead of the low-price field when you see and drive

PLYMOUTH I
i

.HEARING AID
AUTHORITY
TO HOLD FREE r
CONSULTATION
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12th

t
neiione iiranne service ts happy to
offer the services of Mr. Donald B.
SauLs, recognized authority on hearing
aids for a special 3-hour consultation
at Hotel LeFaine, Waynesville, N. C.
No appointment necessary from 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m. For evening consultations
phone 4241. i

Mr. Sauls has helped thousands of peo¬
ple to hear again. He is a highly train¬
ed specialist, especially proficient in
the fitting of difficult cases. Find out
how you can hear again with amazing
ease and clarity. NO OBLIGATION.
Just come in.

I ; 1
Don't Miss . . See New

Oppettueit,! fZfiftOTl^Must you cup yourh»nd behind one V* Ouolity Hearing Aid

.WS He"," ""-"?.'"-hr termed

J* your chance to <
hate your hearing««*d FREE by a

1
qualified expert in rnrr Valuable booklet on deafness and

SBLECTOMETER how to overcome It sent free to
¦~tbe instrument all who call or write Donald B. Sauls, 403

S"n^Uho^JS <4 Patton Ave. Bid*, Aahevtlle, N. C. Phone
roa'11 hew vsiib a 2-1354.1
bearing aid.
. I

I/YOAH flOMSKUU.
'-ruie OLD BA6 ) ^ y ^
N6EDS A r~^ \\ /f fv"-/

{&)ear AlOAH- VUMAT
KIND OF TOSACCO IS
SMOKED IN BAGPIPES ?

T.3. KAuPP
lAASCOUTArt, "-»-.

L/^AR NOAH. IF
A TREE SURSEON ,
OPERATED DM AM EUER-
(SOeElsJ, WOULD ME SEUJ
IT UP WITH PINE NEEDLES :
RURSESS 0UMN
CTMARLOTrE, NO.CAR.

¦VBT-^arssiKXtbto^TSH*

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8531

THURSDAY, OCT. 9
CAST DAY TO SEE

iis!§§I .tt.J Colw DC LOXE

j n ^ Cinemascope

*fl«» MUNIER . wwia LEITH . wri* WOODWARD
fcifWP Mft dfcflUMBfe

. '

FRI. & SAT..
OCT. 10 & 11

DOUBLE FEATURE!
1st HIT
SEE

RANDOLPH SC OTT
IN

"STRANGER
WORE A GUN"

2nd Hit
DEAN JERKY I

MARDN-IEMS!
3} . HttWAUlS Production

Til STOOGE!
A Paramount Picture

"also"
Cartoon and Chapter 5

"Kinjf of The Rocket Men"
.

SI N., MON. & TI ES..
OCT. II. 15 & 16

SEP]

THE MOST STARRING
SPW^I!

w

Smokv Mtn.

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-544P

last time today
thursday. oct. 11

"PEARL OF THE
SOUTH PACIFIC"

(In Color)
Starring

VIRGINIA MAYO
DENNIS MORGAN

.
.FRIDAY. OCT. 12

"GLORY"
Starring

MARGARET O'RRIEN
WALTER RRENNAN

. PLUS .
5 BIG COLOR
CARTOONS

.
SATURDAY. OCT. 13
DOUBLE FEATURE!

"WAR PAINT"
(In Color)

. . PLUS .
first drive-in
showing of

"TARGET ZERO-
sun. & mon..
oct. 14 & 15
Walt Dlanev's

"SONG OF THE
SOUTH"
(In Color)
.plus.

the best in
selected short

subjects
' BH IF i

PARK
Theatre Proaram
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY. OCT. 11

"THE BLACK
DAKOTAS"

(In Color)
Starring

GARY MERRILL
WANDA McKAY

«
FRIDAY. OCT. 12

"IT'S A
WONDERFUL

LIFE"
Starring

JAMES STEWART
DONNA REED

.Also.
The Best In Selected

Short Subjects
9

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE
OKLAHOMA

KID"
Starring

JAMES CAGNEY
HUMPHREY BOGART

Plus

"SILVER CITY"
(In Color)
Starring

BARRY FITZGERALD
YVONNE DE CARLO

.

SUN., MON. & TUES..
OCT. 14, 15 & 16

Here It Is!
"BUS STOP"

(In CinemaScopa & Color)
Starring

MARILYN MONROE
DON MURRAY

Waynesville
DRIVE-IK
THEATRE

First Show At 7:00 P. mT
THURSDAY, OCT. 11
"THE BLACK
WIDOW"

(In CinemaScope and Color)
Starring

GINGER ROGERS
VAN HEFLIN
GEORGE RAFT

0

FRIDAY, OCT. 12 t

"AN ANNAPOLIS
STORY"

In Color
Starring

JOHN DEREK
1)1ANNA LYNN

.Plus.
5 COLOR CARTOONS

0

SATURDAY. OCT. 13
DOUBLE FEATURE

"DAKOTA LIL"
(In Color)
Starring

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
ROD CAMERON
MARIE WILSON

.AND.

"ILLEGAL"
Starr'"'*

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
NINA FOCH

.
SUN.. MON.. TUBS.. I

& WED..
OCT. 14. 15, 16 & 17

"TRAPEZE"
(In Cinemascope & Color)Starring

BURT LANCASTER
TONY CURTIS

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA
. ALSO .
CARTOON


